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N EV./ W IN 1 c.R SPORT? Swimming, at least 1n outdoor pools, 1s 
seldom thought appropriate for on early-January oct1v1iy, but 
springlike weather t111s week mode Midland freshman Betty Clarkson 
give 1t o try. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . . .. 

\\' ASHINGTON-Administration sources indicated Thursday that 
President Johnson's ne\\' budget ""'ill hold federal spending to around 
$99.5 billion. 

That estimate is understood to be \\'ithin $100 million or so of the 
probable final figure. 

The President's budget message to Congress on Jan. 25 reportedly 
,., ill call also for further trimming of the federal deficit from last year's 
estimate of S5.7 billion, despite the planned cut in excise tax revenues. 

The Senate a nd House Wednesday extended the legal deadline for 
submission of the fiscal 1966 budget-covering the year starting next 
Jul) 1 to Jan. 25 instead of Jan. 19, the eve of inauguration. 

A spending total toughly half\vay bet,veen $99 billion and $100 
b illion Y..:ould iepresen t a cost-cutting triumph for Johnson, \.Vho last 
year reversed the upv .. ard trend of federal outlays 

Most officials agree. ho\vevPr, that this way may be the last bud
get below $100 b illion the United States \Vil! ever see. 

-Ireland -
ABBEYLEIX, Irela nd - A loud explos ion ~hook Prin<'~s :i\fa r

ga r e t ' '> \.aca.tion ho\U;e Thursday night and plunged it into darknes s. 
P olice blamed a.ntiroyallst demonstrators. The.} said n o one \vas 

hurt. 
The princess and h Pr hu.,ba nd, forme r photographer Tony Ar1n

st:Tong-.Jones, ha d a rrh ed at Abbey leix House a fe\.\' hours earlie r 
for the se<'.ond s tage of the ir Irish Yacation. 

I1nn1ediate l.} afte r th~ e,pJo.,ion, special branc h police cordoned the 
entirp Abbe) leix estate , and stopped all traffic on .,nrrounding- r oacJ .... 

The explosion shook house.., in Abbeyleix tO\\'D, a quarte r-mile rrom 
the bi~ house . 

Abbeylc ix llouse is the r t>.,iden ce of Lord and Lady D e \ 'esci. L a d:v 
D e \ 'esci i.s ~\rmstrong--.Jonc .. • sist er . · · 

Police had n o immediate informa tion on the cau!.e or exact s ite of 
the explosion. 

Offi<'ers said pri\·a tf'ly they bl&n1ed y oung extre rni-.t'> of the lri.,h 
R e publican Arnly IRA. Thi-. or~anization, banned in Britain a nd in the 
lri-.h Re publi<', is dedica t ed t o ending Northe rn Ireland's link'> '' ith the 
United Kingdom. 
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QUILLIAM SUPPORT ADVISED 

ew .. ,,..ommittee eets 
8 ) D .\\ 'ID SN\ ' OE lt 

Staff \ \'riter 
Dr. Keith Marmion told mem

bers of the ne\\')y-formed Commit
tee of Interested Students Thurs
da) night the best '"'av thev could 
ad\•ance their cause ~vas to sup
port Rep . Reed Quilliam's proposed 
name :·Te,as Technological College 
and State Un1\ ers1t} ." 

Dr Marmion. member of the 
Student C-0mm1ttee of the Joint 
Name-Change Committee and of 
the Facult} Advisor) Committee, 
said the name was not particularly 
good until it was compared to the 
other proposal, Texas Tech Uni
' ersity. 

He said the Joint Name-Change 
Committee favors Quilliam's pro
posal, v.•hich the representative in
tends to introduce in the Texas 
Legisla turf>. 

"This is our f u-st break through," 
he said, "and it is a practical mat
ter of going along v.-•ith the best 
\\'e can get under the circum
stances." 

The name is a n acceptable com
promise. Dr Marmion said, because 
he believes that if It were passed, 
the university would soon come to 
have two names popularly Tex
as Tech and form ally Texas State. 

These nam es would probably be
come re11ersed v.·ithin t~ years, 

effect of the contro\ers\.' Dr. 
Marmion .said. 

He suggested a Jetter - v.Titing 
campaign to legislators in stu
dents' home areas as one ,.,,a) to 
help \\'tn then· vote in Austin. 

He also suggested that a fe\v 
student and community leaders go 
to Austin to make personal appear
ances before the legisla tl\ e com
mit tee \vhich \Vill ult1ma tely \.Vind 
up v.•ith the t\vo proposed bills. 

The key word in appearances 
such as this \vould be "dignity,'' 
he said, fearing a charge of raclical
ism. 

"Any mass demonstration at thic; 
time \\'tll certainly not be helpful," 
Dr. Marmion said, citing the re
cent demonstrations on the Uni
versit) of California campus as an 
example. 

He said that some members of 
the Texas Tech Board of Directors. 
which staunchly supports "Texas 
Tech Uni\ ersi ty." feel there is a 
small core of radical element on 
the Tech campus \Vhich has caused 
all the contro\'ersy. 

For this reason, he said. any 
action v. 1th a possible adverse ef
fect on the name-change issue 
should be curtailed. 

Dr. Marmion did, however admit 
that there is a lot of emotion pre
sent on both sides of the issue. 

Rep. Dehv1n Jones and Sen. H. 
J . "Doc" Blancha 1 d are expected 
to introduce btll:- for the name 
'"fexas ·rech Un1\ c1 s1 t) ," he said, 
\Vh1le Quilliam is the Jone sup
porter as ) ct ot another name. 

As for the Committee of Inter
ested Students, IJr. r\1a1 mion cited 
it as an important step because 
many inte1 es led st urtent had been 
unv.·1l11ng to afflli,1te \Vith the 
Joint Name-Change hecause of its 
lack of student representation. 

Phil Roberts, chaii·man · of the 
student commit tee, announced a 
campaign for ecli I oria I support of 
South\\ est Confet ence campus 
ne\.\'spapers. The TCU "Skiff" has 
agreed while se\ erdl others have 
been contacted. 

Roberts ::;aid one of the main ad
vantages of the student committee 
was its ability to say \\'hat it 
\Vants to, \Vhtle many faculty mem
bers of the Joint Name-Change 
Corruruttee feel they can't. 

··This committee believes that 
the future of 1'exas Tech should not 
be encumbered b} the past," Rob
ert!-; said. 

The next meeting of the Com
m ittee of Int<'rested Students, 
which now has a membership of 
about 35, is tentatively scheduled 
for Jan. 27. 

Dr Marmion described the R h 1) J_ h J • ( 
~:~~~~:~gfn c;:.~~0~·~s ~~.~~:.i esearc r 1tyc 01og1s 
he said 

the point where it \Vill be resolved 
in Austin. Although its effect is D . B h • 
a1r:nost certain to be negative. he ISbCUSSeS e aVlOT 
said Tech \\'Ould not be hurt as 
grea tl) as some persons believed. 

"The adoption of some ridiculous 
name. such as Texas Tech Unh·er
sity, will be more detrimental in 
the long run than the short range 

Honors Council 
Will Sponsor 
New Seminar 

T11e Student Honors Council is 
sponsoring an inter-departmental 
seminar next semester on the sub
jects "The History and Philoso
phical Impact of the Sciences" and 
"Aspects of Russian Culture and 
History." 

Twelve Tech professors, each 
from a different department, v.·111 
lecture on the topics. Sessions be
ginn Feb. 2, the first full week of 
classes in the spring semester and 
continue through Ma) 1 Each pro
fessor will gi\.e three lectures. 

Human be ha\ ior is an incli\·idu
al'::. responsibility more than a re
sult of behavior patterns of other 
persons 1n the individual's life, ac
cording to Dr. 0 . H. Mov. rer, vis
iting psychologist. 

The noted University of Illinois 
research professor ga\ e his op1n1on 
during a speech 1n the Agnculture 
E ngineering Auditorium Thursday. 
During the address, entitled, "Ba
sis of Psychopathology : Malcondi
t1oning or Misbeha\.ior?,'' Mo1A.-rer 
delved into the problem of respon
sibility in human behavior. 

T r oublf' Pinpointed 
Ile tried to pinpoint \\.here in

dh idual responsibility hes, ques
tioning '' hethcr others are the 
cause ol our troubles or \\'e our
selves ha' e caused them. 

In a .i.ome\\'hat re,·olutionary 
theory for psychoanalysis, Mo\vrer 
has tried to put the emphasis back 
on 1ndi\·idual responsibility in hu
man beha\1or. He contends that in 
recent years, psychoanalysis has 
tended to excuse behavior and 
place blame on other persons in 
the hfe of a patient 

Itt•i-.ea r ,·h Career 

himself , .. ·ill he be able to cope 
1A.'1th hts beha\ ior. 

Concluding hts tv. o-day \'isit to 
Lubbock today, Mo\\Ter will par
ticipate in a three-hour meeting 
of the Lubbock Ministers Assn. 
at 9 a m., folio\\ ed by a luncheon 
at noon at Second Baplt"t Church. 

MO\\. rer has been on the staff of 
the Uni\e1-s1ty of Il11no1s in a re
search capac1t) .since 1948 During 
this time he has conducted studies 
dealing \v1th clinical psychology 
and leanung psychology. 

:;\IO\\'rt•r's Ba<"kg-r ound 
1-Ie recCt\ eel undergraduate de

grees lrom the Un1\ersity of Mis
souri and earned a doctorate at 
Johns tlopkins University. FollO\V
ing his college training, he spent 
four } ea1' doing re~carch on schol
arships. fie lect urcd at Han ard 
from 1940 until 1948 ''hen he join
ed the staff at Ilhnois. 

Mo\vrer ha, authon•rl more than 
a ciozcn hooks, including, "Crisis 
in Psychiatry <1nd neltgion" and 
"Ne\\' Group Psychotherapy." 

-Indonesia -
The seminar is designed primari-

1) for Arts and Sciences honor stu
dents, but will be open to any stu
dents. Mo\.\ rcr has spent most of his 

career 1n research devoting the 
past fe\\.' yea1 s to a study of guilt 
feelings as a key to abnormal be
ha\ tor. Approaching psychology 
trom the standpoint of indh i<luul 
respon. 1b1ltty, he maintains that 
the reul dnnger in abnormal be
ha \tor 1s not the result of a Freud
ian interpretation of repressed 
en1otions erupting, but the fear 
that secret or de\ iou::. actions \\"lll 
be kno'' n. 

i 

JAKARTA. Indonesia-With another "go to hell," President Su
karno declared 'l'hursday night Indonesia has "walked out of the United 
Nations" and turned tt!; back on U. N. agencies that had earmal'ked 
$50 milhon for him. 

1 hus Sukarno carried out a threat 'oiced a "eek ago. He acted in 
the face of pleas from the So\ iet Union and the African-Asian bloc, 
and made Indonesia the first nation e\er to pull out of the \\'Orld or
gani7.at1on in its 20-year history. 

"We can afford to operate \Vilhout the United Nations specialized 
agencies," Sukarno said "l l 1s good for our nation to stand on our O\Vn 
feet. I ha\e said: 'Go to heJI \\rlth your aid'." 

Last March, \vhen the United States \Vas reported putting pressure 
on him to let up on J\.Iala} ... 1a, Sukarno tn a speech declureci "'fo hell 
\\'1th U. S. aid." 

To the cheers of a cro\\·d gathered at a rail) to condemn foreign 
m ilitar) bases. Sukarno declnrecl: " I declare as follo\vs: In my announ
cement a fe\\' days ago I said that if Malaysia becomes a Security 
Council member, I v.•ill order Indonesia to Y..:alk out of the Un1te<l Na
tions. Nov.•, since Malavsia has become a Securit v Counci 1 member I . . . 
declare that Indonesia has \\'alked out of the United Nations." 

Attendance of the seminar 1s 
completely voluntary as no credit 
\Vill be gi\·en. Its success, ho\v
ever, may lead to an interdepart
mental honors seminar course 
\Vhich \\ill be offered tor credtt 1n 
the future. 

The Seminar \\'ill be similar to 
one entitled "Man and the V.'orld" 
sponsored by the Student Honors 
Council l\\'O years ago, <lescr1bec1 
as ''\.vell receh ed" b) Honors 
Council president 8111 Helms. 

Approximate)} 120 students ru·e 
enrolled 1n the Arts an<l Sciences 
honors prog1-am this semester. 

Leet ure sessions \\'ill meet at 11 
a. m. T'TS in room 211 of the \Vest 
Engineering Bldg. Topics and sche
dule of lectures will be announced 
during registerat1on \\'eek. 

He 1 ct ommends that treatment 
of I his hf" ha\ tor is s1n1ply a matter 
of re-e::.tabl 1sh1ng open rel at 1on
::;hips. 

t:n<·oura~t·s Truth 
Only by gt\ 1ng the troubled 

person lhe feeling of responsibility 
for his actions and encouraging 
him lo release the truth about DR. 0. H. MOWRER 
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SHof .. 
14D l COLLE4E ... . ofl\ ... 

ec ...___.....ounse ~enter Debate Team 

~aters 
U) ,JOH~ AIL'\llSTI'..AD 

Sta ft' \\' ri u •r 
Tcch's 'festi.ng and Counseling 

Center, on the f11st floo1· of the 
P ) <'holugy Bldg., 01 fer:-. \ alual>l<> 
ser\'ltl's to students 1n areas of 
\OCat1onal. acadenuc, an I personal 
coun cling. 

1)1. .Jarnes Kuntt, dii ector uf 
the cc•nter, assists stu lcnts p1·1-
mRril) in \ocational areas. and 
Dr. l)a\ id Clark counsels in per
sonal and acaden11c a1eas. Both 
men counsel part t 1m1• and also 
teach ps) ChO)Og) COUI sCS. 

StudPnts \Vant1ng 'ocat1onal 
guidance or assistance in choosing 
a m<rJol' n1a) take int1•rest, apti
tude, and abili1' tc.:st:-. and conler 
prl\ntel) \\ith one ol the counse
lors. 

In the pri\'ate sc:-;s1ons a tho
ro•igh cxJminat1on ol occupations 
1s made Students arc asked to 
stud) <ind read literature about 
he Ids '' h1ch inte1 ~st them. 

The counselors also recommend 
st uclen ts intervie'' pe1 sons employ
ed in the fields \\h1ch interest 
them. 

The purpose o! the 'oca tional 
counseling is to gi\ c students a 
store of knO\Vledge and a thorough 

I , 
• 

0 
uncler·stan<ling ot 1>0"s1ble occupa
tions or fields ol college study to 
aid them in later \Ocat1onal or 
<.:duca tional choices 

Stulle11ts ha\ 1ng trouble in cour
se '' 01 k <..11·c encouraged to come 
to the center f 01· acauernic counsel
ing. l\ilental e\aluat1on and abili
ties tests are a\a1lable for those 
\\'ho \\ant them 

C'la1 k said t0sts arc 'aluable but 
not ah\'a) s neccssa1) 01 desirable 
"'fhe main reason students tail is 
l\ck ol mothation, and this can
not ah\•ays be diagnosed from 
tests,'' said Cla1 k 

Kuntz anrl (lark tr) to shO\\' 
st udcnts the reasons the) a1·e 
fniling and tr) to explain v.:ays of 
In inging about in1provement. 

Plans call tor future programs 
to be set up early in the sen1ester, 
in order to ofter better acaclcn1ic 
co11nseling ser\'ices to students. 

The center oflcred a reading 
in11n·o' ement course earlier this 
semester and intends to offer a 
~·imilar course: in the spring semes
ter. 

i-\nother service offered by the 
center is personal coun::;ehng. 
Clark sa) s through this counseling 
many students \\'1th personal pro-

·--
oe 

en ts 
blems learn to better unrlerstand 
themselves and the nature of their 
p1 oblems. 

Stud<'nts \\'1nting guidance or 
assistance in any of the areas can 
come to the Counseling Center of
fice, make an appointment \Vith 
J{untz or Cldrl<. and pa) a fee of 
$10 for the pd\·ate session. 

Kuntz saicl the center, V.'hich is 
independent of the psychology rle
partment " ... is understaffed, but 
\Ve'll manage to assist all those 
\\'ho come in.'' 

There are plnns lo exp·,nd the 
staff and facilities of the center in 
the spring semester. 

Attends Meet 
A record breaking Tech deba t• 

team '"ill compete in the Golde1 
Spread Forensic Festival today anc 
Saturday in Amarillo. 

J. G. Robins, Tech debate coach 
said the 23 entrants comprise th< 
largest group from Tech to hav< 
e\ er entered the annua l Amarillc 
tou1·nament. 

The Tech team is constituted o 
six debate en tries, eight entrie ir 
exten1poraneous speech, four en· 
trants in oratory, and seven en· 
trants in poetry. Several studenH 
are entering more than one con· 
test. The Tech team is made up ol 
10 \\'Omen and 13 men. 

l\Iore than 35 colleges and uni· 
\ersities and approximate!) 50( 
students v.•ill participate in thE: 
festh al. States represented include 
Colorado, Kansas, Arizona, Cali· 
f ornia, and l\.1issouri . ,\11 S\VC 

Tc<'h Dames Club schools are expected to enter. 
The Texas Tech Dames Club Robins said Tech has done \\·el 

\vill sponsor an annual bridge bene- in the I <tst tournaments and .is ex:· 
fit Saturday, Jan. 8. from 7 :30 to pect<'cl t~ mak~ a good showing u 
11 .30 pm. at the Plains Co-Op 011 I this yeai· s festival. 

Mi~~oceeds from the evening of Tech Ads 
bridge pla) ing \\'ill go to a hus- ' 
band of some club member as a 

~------

one-semester scholarship TYPING 
P · ·11 b d d f } · 1 rypinit, tenn pa.pers, re11earch papen r1zes \Vl e a\.\ ar e or 11g 1 theme.,. l\frs. Rlgtc'4, 4601 -i4th, SWIS-90113. 

and low scorers. 
rl!Pl::'\O: \Vlth ele{'tTtc h l>e" rlter. Expert 
~ncPd . Tl'nn paper., r<'1>0rts, eto. Hn 
\Velcb. 3001 30th, s"· 5-i21l5. 

Former lri:al stcno.i:raribt>r \\Ill do typing 
ThemP,, etc-. fa~t. nl.'St "ork iuaran~d 
Elec-trlc t)'JH'\\ rlter. 20c per full page 
SH-t-7775 

T:n>lnit of all kinds. \\'Ill make and proce<> 
'llld1·'· \.rrurate, ra .. t .. l'r\ 1(-e. :\lr-,. \l'and1 
'lit<', , !'ooff 1-39:;t, Sl\';";-7951. 

Tl ping or all klnd .. -Spf'lllnit t'Orrected 
nra,onabln rate<o-Acc-urat<' and ra .. t Sf'n 
I<'<'. :\Ir,., JoAnn Balll'l, :1015 32od, S\V5 
GOM. . 

Puhllc .,t<'noitrapher--\rlll do all kind" o 
t) pin it. J.;xp e rlt>nCt>d. and reliable. Electrl• 
t)·pew rltllr. PO 2-2786. 

On campn'> h ping - t>ll'ctri{' t~ pewriter 
i··a,t, IU'l·urah• ... en lei'. t:,t. r.2:.n, ~len'1 
D om1 :-Oo, 10, )lri.. Chnrlt's Wallace. 

TYl'lX(; '. " .ORK Gt' \.RA:-.i 'I J-:I:D. PELL 
l'iG. (.Rr\'.\l'IAR C'ORRE< ·r1 .. o. 26c PA.OE 
l•:x.p1;1u1• '\( I•. D SE< RLTAR\', l';I,f;CTRIC 
T\ PI·:\\' IUTER. ~IRS. l\A::\C.'\ l\IAHAN 
1611 '7th, PO fJ-5896. 

1301 College A,Tc. 
E'pP.rt t~ plni::: The .. 1 .. , r1·porh , milllU'<'rlpt<; 
\\ orl' .:uuranteed. ra-.t 'en Ire. Call l:IW 
.)-87 16. 
- -·------------

T)l1ini:. E:1.pt·rlenred. T1•rm Jlll!lf'r-. and re 
"·ardt 11aper-.. rn .. t ... rn 1t·1i. 'Ir-.. ~lc)Iahan 
I.J I.~ A\t•. f, l'O 3-7G.!O. 

BLOUSES 

01;c group up 

lo 9.95 

3.00 

SE(I TS & 

25% off 

e NO L1\Y-A\'VAYS 

• NO l~ I FUNDS 

\\
1 ere 

\\ere 
\\ere 
\'<'ere 
\\ere 
\\ere • 

• 

one group 

DRESS~~S & SUITS 

9.95 No''' 
12.95 '1\J OV..' 

14.95 Now 
I 8.95 Now 
22.95 NJW 
29.95 No''' 

5.95 
7.95 
8.95 

I 0.95 
12 95 
16.95 

FOR l{ENT 
('0111•1:1• < uurh efffl'IPn1·~ apartm<-nt.,, cen 
tral 111 at, ren.,onablc. \\ t•ckll, monlhl. 
rate-.. ::\e:ir cnmpu,. 

l urnl,ht••l 3-room duplt>x, 23:!1 1,)fh. 0(ltn 
'" i-88.il urter 5 \\Cekd:t)s, :-.aturda) al 
lt'rn11on, 'un<la)·. 

\JJnrl nwnt und hedroom n Ith on hide en 
tranr1• t or "'rlou' m1•n .. tudl'nh. (}ulet. Tn• 
hlfu•1,, otr 1 nm11u.,, l'O 3-11691 ll fter 3 :30 
or 1'0 ,)-!JS:! I. 

Gnrui:f' ro(lm n Ith hot 11lafr nnd lt'e bo~ 
J.oto; of ~tor:tf:f', lnri:;1• tudl table. :?fO 
\lu In, .ro 2-18.16. 
Ro1111\ for Tl'dl man, $'.?:\ month 2303 9th 
S\\ !I 'I I 11, Ito) C.La1h11n, :? hlock-. east o 
Bl1·dsu1·. 

::\rm hrl< J, nr•::i.rtml'nts, Air condillontni: 
t•enlral hf'allni::, ~to\ t• and r1•£Mi:-erato 
rurnls111 .. 1, 8111' paid. ,.110. 112 Ave. 'l' 
l 'O .l->i34.), 

FOi{ SALE 
l'or Si>ll' l 9al Dodi::!' . i:-ood l'llr, 2-1100 
hardto1•. radio \\Ork-.. ( 'all S\\ 9-0194 an. 
af ll•rno..,n 

19i!I \ oll<s\H\:;1'11 '"dun. <-0011 condtt loD 
Sfi:"iO. '" 11-lfll I , 490! 10th, ----- -
19:> I \ l C ·- I l> , 1''-<"eilt"fll I ondll Inn, . ~;.;, :!Ol 
.; Ith, -.\\ u-O:IGl!. 

r Olt !'oo \I . I'.: 19.iK < u s hrnan nwtor-.roowr 
,.,,,.,·llt•lll t·ondl tlon , 11rlt-1·1i lo .... 11 . ro:l-O'ZIH 
':? 40.; .ith, \pt I I H 

I Olt s \I.I : l!l.i7 I- door (ht•\ roh•t Brlalr 
i;:ood rnndll !on , s.;oo, .II 11!1 .1!11 h, '\\ !1-14490 

lo ~ .. 11 or tnuJ,. for -.tumr": Bnllld ne\ 
l lrnh lt'. -.u 1-KK7!1. 

• 

lronlni:: \\·anl<'d . 2123 :\fain, 1'03-tl.'S32 • 

ALTERATIO~S 
\\Ill ta1,,.r hlrt ., b.c>n\ ~klrts and do mead 
I n ~. 1:10!1 2.ith, !'ooH 1-2:;;2 • 

WANT~~D 
THRI 1 \JC'\ "\f,EDED £or part tln\e Job 
n"'' "'Ill• ilf'r. \hoYe aH•ru.i: .. 1111) for tho.,. 
.. ("!1·rh d '' nd brier l"e,uml' of QUA!Hlc-Atlon 
t o Uo>. 13119, 'fl>dl station. 

'\1•f'll atlrudh 1· dPP• nd.'.lhlr i:-lrl lnr \\allrl'' 
"ork l\l < n'a Linda n e .. t.luranl . l'rl"h' 
soph uruort•, Junior, or -.1·nlur 'l"• f ,d \Ullcr 
:\l.tnui:1·r '! 110 Braud\\ a~ . 

I 

• 

• 

LOST AND FOUND t 
1.0 .... T • (,old Charm BMM'l'ir t l\ltb tou 

1 l'harni... Rt•\\lll.rd . C'l\ll F.ii.I JOU. 
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Folk lJl!usic 
1-Iits ~ Rebor11 

Tea room 01 e.sp1 esso house, 
base1nent or ballroon1, backya1·d 01· 
baseball field 11 cloe:-_..n't make 
a hoot of diffe1 ence \\'here you 
hold a hootenann} ! 

.Americans of all ages from e\ ery 
\\alk of life a1e gathering in in
fo1 mat groups to sing folk son;..,s. 
The songs the) sing o.re not ne\v, 
but the enthusiasm has been re
kindled. 

1'he dramatic increase in inter
est 111 folk song~ and hootenannies 
during the last h\ o decades is re
po1 ted to be more of an effect than 
a cause. In the j cars since the 
end of V/orld \'1.1ar II, our nation 
has been experiencing a dramatic 
rebi1 th of inter est in American 
culture and hel'itage .. And one of 
the more popular directions this 
mo\ ement has taken is the resur
rect ion of folk-singing. 

1'he parents of locla) 's teen-agers 
grev, up during the 20's and 30'.s 
and probabl) had \er} little con
tact with folk songs An occaSJonal 
chorus of "Clementine" or "She'll 
Be Comin' Round the Iviounta1n" 
\\'as the extent ot their experience. 

Tortay folk music is back - and 
it's bigger than e\ e1· On radio and 
1ele\ bion, on single records anJ 
Jong-playing albums. in personal 
apl*'arances on college campuses. I 
in big city auditoriums and small 
loclge halls, ~1 oups of singers are 
entertaining audiences \\'ith hoote
nannies. 

HOOTENANNY TIME - Two members of the eve -grow ng number of folk singers display their talent 
Fo s g1ng 1s one of the few original American musical 1d1oms and experts believe since 1t took al
rnost 20 years to become popular, it will be many years before its popularity declines. 

Folk singing is, of course, not 
ne\\. \Vhile it is no\\ considered an 
.American art, 1t ha i t\\'O main 
streams of origin. 

The Anglo-Saxon 1 radition \\'as 
imported from Great Britain and 
nc 1 lhern Eurooe, and \\as respon
sible for most of our ballads and 
lyric folk songs. 

Later, the 1\frican tradition \\.'as 
added. This g1 oup is credited '' ith 
the blues. the \vork songs, ancl the 
evcl'-popular minstrel tunes. 

To all of these songs \\'as adclecl 
the only trul) American contribu
tion t.o folk singing: the chol'al 
retrain. 

flO\V did the term "hootenanny" 
originate? Some belie\e it can1e 
fro1n a boisterous len1ale folk sing
ier of many yea1 s ago \Vho picked 
up the nickname "Hootin' Annie.'' 

If Hootin' Annie \\·ere ali\ e to
day, a glance at the Hit Pa1ade, 
the "Top 40," the "I-lot 100" or 
any other rating method \VOulcl 
shO\.\' her that there are nov.· scores ' 
of popular folk songs and artists 
in this ''modern" music field that 
is named after her. Thou. ands 
of professionals a1 e nov.• making a 
go()(l incon1e in a field that could 
hardly support a handful of "pros" 
thi! ty years ago. 

More important than the profes
sienal aspect. there are no\.\' hun
dreds of thousands of non-pro I e.s
siona l banjo pla) ers, guitar play
ers, and singers 'A'ho have found 
these traditional songs a means of 
self-expression in today's world. 

\~lhile sh inged instruments go 
back in history almost as far as 
the tlrum, the guitar as \Ve knO\V 
it evolved in \\1estem Europe. The 
three main types contain four, six 
and twelve strings, respectively. 

The t\.velve string guitar is still 
used by some professionals. but 
the six string or "Classic" guitar 
is by far the most popular. The 
four ~tring guitar is the easiest to 
play, and is often p1 ef erred by ama
teurs. It is poss1ble to pay several 
hundred dollars for a gwtar, but ·~ 
models are available in the t\venty 
to fifty dollar range that v.•ill pro
duce a soft, rich tone. 

The banjo. on the other hand, is 
considered to be a tievelopment of 
1.he Negroes in this country and 
been called "America's only na
tional instrun1ent." Banjos usually 
ha\ e five strings and are also sold 
in a \Vide price range. 

l s today's inte1·est in folk sing
ing and planned or imp1 omptu I 
hootenannies just a passing fad - , 
or a rebirth of a cultural interest 
in pionee1 music? The experts be
lie\ e that since it took almost 
t\.Venty years to get here, it's go
ing to be with us 101· a good, long 
time. 

----------

11 II 111!1! 

a rs i ty Shop 

JANUARY 

Tl1is is 0111~ qualit)T '~'inter 

111erchanclisc 

ALL \WOOL WORSTED TRADITIONAL 
AND NOBLEf ~1ANOR 110DfLS 

Regul:ir NO\V/ 
49.95 • • • • • • • 37.47 
55.00 • • • • • • • • 41.25 
59.95 • • • • • • • 44.96 
65.00 • • • • • • • • 48.75 
69.95 • • • • • • • 52.46 
75.00 • • • • • • • • 5 6.25 

SWEATERS 

30% of 
CLEARANCE 

Corner of College Ave. at Broad~r;-iy 

.. ~ . . . 

SHof ... 
1401 COLIBQE: 

•... o~ .. . 
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Life is a tragrtl1 for 
t/;o.\c u /;o feel, a11cl a co111cd)' for t/;o~e lllJo t/J111k . 

La Br111 ere 

Not eform, Abol.tion 
NOT REFOil1vl BUT ABOLITION of the Electoral 

College is necessary to streamline the national elec-
. 

t1ons. 

The Johnson Administration plans to introduce a 
bill into Congress to "reform,, the electoral system by 

binding the electors to vote for the candidates the pop
ular majority favors. 

Since most states already ha,Te lawc; to this effect, 
Johnson's proposal is aimed primarily a.t the several 
Southern states that make a habit of selecting unplcdgcd 
electors. 

If Congress passes a Electoral College bill it will 
have the effect of further making the system a useless, 
unneeded formality. 

The Founding Fathers of this nation established the 
system as another one of those checks and balances in 
government to guard against election of an undesirable 
president by the largely uneducated and politically im
mature masses. 

Conditions today are far different from those in 
1776. The popular election of the president has become 
a reality in n1ost states. Indeed, it is now 'ery desirable. 

The only reasons given for not asking Congress to 
abolish the S} stem are that traditionalists are slow to 
change and that some Southerners prefer to have un
pledged electors in order to obtain concessions in elec
tions. 

Both reasons are repulsive. 
The sin1plc, popular election of presidents is the 

most democratic and effective way of conducting elec
tions. 

skit * 
Questions 
Answers 

ASKIT 1s a ne'v feature of the Daily Toreador that guards 
your right 1 o knO\V. This column \\'ill publish questions concerning 
life at Texas Tech and \\'Ill gh·e the ans\\ ers as disco\ ered by a 
special rese.1rch Sl11ff. 

ASKl'l' is ready to seek the truth "here there is doubt of the 
truth or it i:s not knov>'n. ASKIT also \\'ill gh e information of a 
practical n<.1 t urc to help our readers. 

Questions should be sent to: A KIT, The Daily Toreador, 'fexas 
Tech, Lubbock, 1'cx. 

Studen1s living on campus should deposit their mail in the 
campus mail box located in the Ad Bldg., or use the mail box in the 
Journalism Bldg. 

Persons sending in quest ions should a lso gh e their name. Only 
initials '' JIJ ue used 1n thi:-. column; ho\\·e\e1·, they may be \\ ithhelcf 
for good reasons. 
AsKl'r-llo\\ olcl i.., f)r. R. C. Good\\ in, pre-.i

dt•nt of 'rP<'h?-B.H. 
l~ob 1 t Cdhan1 s Goochvin, Ph.D 

''ho Joined the faculty in 1930 and be
c•.irne President in 1960, Js nO\'•' 66 years 
old. 

A~KIT-\\ h~ art•n 't all of the \\omen's dorru-. 
opt•r.1tt•d <'onsist<'ntl~ in regard to gh in!{ 
lat 1• JH'l 111i'i..,iOU ?-S.L. 

Comm •nllng on the late permission 
pohcy, 1\Irs. C.irner, director of ,,·omen's 
rPs1<1ence halls, suid blanket late permis
sion is g1\ en for certain e\ en ts such as 
Ct\ 1c Lubhock, symphony concerts, and Dr. (iood\\ in 
n 11 athletic C\ en ts. 

ASKJT-Oo\\ many gradunUng high ~hool athletes are gi\'Cn 
«<:holurship-. by Tc:xas Tech'?-G.N. 

Polk Robison, a th let ic director, says the number var
ies each year, but on the average about 75-100 boys receive 
some f1nanc1al assistance as a result of their athletic ability. 

ASKIT-llo\V much rnoney have the "sitter~" on \\'ill Rogers col
lected for the fountain?-R.G. 

Da\ 1d llorton, coordinator for the project, said that 
since noon, Nov. 30, about $1,040 ha\ e been collected, to
\\'ard the $50,000 goal. 

ASKIT-\\'hnt is the po tal zone zip code for the Teeh area?-K.J\f. 
For post office boxes numbered 4000-4999 the code is 

79409. For the balance of the area (dormitories, etc.) the 
code 1s 79406 

ASKIT-\\'here is th<1 TPch ra{}io station on the dla l?-1\1.11. 
KTXT-FM. the college-owned station \Vith studios in 

the Speech Bldg .. operates on a frequency of 91.9 me with 
a power of 10 watts. 

CO\TSERVATIVE VIEW 

LBJ's Plans: Make Or Break? 
By RONALD GORE 

President Johnson s State of the 
Union Message reveals ambitious 
plans for the de\ elopment of the 
Great Society. These plans, de
pending upon hoy.· they are imple
mented, can either \\Teck or revo
lutionize se\'cral aspects of Ameri
can hfe Of particular interest arc 
the broad programs for social se
curity and meclicare, federal aid to 
education, civil rights and organ
ized labor. 

• 

T h e sugge..,
tion that a ple
thora of n e \\ 
l a \\'S and consti
tutiona l an1end
ments are nec
es..,a ry to insure 
equality is in
, up portable. 
Present I a \V s , 
supported b) ag
gressi\ e judicial 

Ro 'd.LD <·ORL interpretation, 
are enough to secure the rights of 
all Americans. 

If the Constitution is amended 
at the behest of every minority 
group that imagines itself to have 
been slighted, then the future of 
republican government is imper
iled. 

The placing of such an inordi
nate faith in the \\'Ord rather than 
the spirit of the la\\' is to sub
scribe to the fallacy that morality 
is subject to legislat 1ve approval 
and to imply a lack of faith in men. 
Immoderate use of a federal bludg
eon to create equality \\•ill only di
vide the nation more. 

Federal aid to education is a 
t\vo-edged !!.\\ ord. lnereac,ed sup
port t-0 rec;earch progran1s and as
~b.tance to expansion programs is 
desirable-pro' ided there a re no 
!>trings attached to the grant. Inti
mate support to indh iduals or 
i.chools \\ith doles, grants-in-aid or 
c,cholaN.hlps might dangerous!) in
' oh e the educational ,~·stems \vi th 
a controlling federal bureau<'racy 
that sha ll surely follon any federal 
money. 

Institutions could lose control of 
the enrollment policy and level of 
instruction that determine, to a 
large extent, their excellence: the 
ethic of performance is sacrificed 
to the ethic of rigid equalitarian
ism. The O\ erzealous desire to 
help education could result in the 
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placing of American education 1n 
the same straits as are occupied 
by American agriculture. 

A sensible medical care plan 
supported by the federal govern
ment I but not socialized medi
cine!) certainly has a place, but 
the \vhole frame of social security 
must be renovated first 1f it •s not 
to be a monumental farce. 

The que-.tion of \\ho shall pay 
for it and \\ho shall pa rticipate 
mu..,t be resoh·<·d before adopting 
an) ..,u<·h medic•arf'I plan. Unless 
-.ome of the large..,s siphoned into 
the more purulent abC'esses of the 
foreign aid program is diverted, 
the financing mu.st involve larger 
ac;se!!.sments on employer and em
ployee, deficit unden,·riting by the 
national govern1nent, or both. 

Participation must be voluntary 

to be equitable; those '"'ho use it 
\vill pay for it; h~e \vho neither 
desire or need it \\'ill not be bur
dened y.•1 th it. 

Big labor, having claimed a large 
share of the credit for President 
Johnson's 1 e-ele t1on. no\v 'van ts 
its pound of fl<'sh; Section 14B of 
the Taft-I Jartley J\ct must go. 

I-laving the la gcr ;ndustries in 
hand, but still Josi 1g grc·und among 
the \\'Orking public, the unions see 
destruction of the ha.ed right-to
n·ork la\\'S as the ansv:er to their 
plight. 

Just as the robber barons have 
passed into history, the day of un
der-dog unions is gone: labor, like 
management, must reform; unions 
must get back to representing 
their members r.lther than seeing 
y.·ho can elect the President. 

Regents Okay Liberal 
Policy For Speakers 
. SEATTLE, Wash. <IP> - UniYersity of Washington policy gov

ernmg student in\ited non-university speakers has resulted in a 
statement released by the Board of Regents. Exc..c. pls folio\\·. 

"The Board decided that the \Visest course to meet the situa
tion \\'as t.o adopt a program \\'hich permits students to invite speak
ers of their choice to the campus under conditions \\'here the speak
er's ideas \\'0 11ld be exposed to critical anal) sis especially appropnate 
to the Uni\ers1t) setting 

"Under conditions v.·hich v.•ould invite critical e.xchange the 
B_oard believes that the merit or lack of merit of any speaker's 
Vlew~ and ~ack . of his _beha\ior \Vill be more likely to emerge. 

Certarnly Jn the hght of such open discussion our students \vill 
be better informed. \Ve are confident that our students can then 
more. readily rec~gni~e fallacious theories and can reject them by 
drawing more obJective conclusions. 

"Further, a refusal to permit students to hear such speakers 
on the c~mpus incurs the Ob\·ious 11sk of glamorizing the speakers 
and making mart) rs of them, thus bringing them additional ad
herents and support 

"These requirements normal to a University appearance set 
~onditions favoring evaluation of cont1·0, ersial speakers and their 
ideas not found on a soap box or necessarily in a privately rented 
hall." 

"' CHICAGO. TII. CIP> Based both on the teaching and tradi-
tion of St Vincent De Paul and the la test educational theory and 
practice "A Curriculum Design for DePaul Uni\'ersity" has been 
un\eiled by a special committee on curriculum de\'elopment 

The Curriculum Design is a 35-page compilation and analvsis 
of the . goals of the Universit). The committee expects the D~ign 
to be implemented by the beginning of September, 1965. 

The report recognizes that this is an urban community and 
states: "(The Universit;) shall utilize the resources of the metro
politan area. \\.'hich in effect. constitute the total university campus." 

"Faculty shall not be bound b} previous methods of instruction, 
class size. or physical arrangements in implementing curriculum. 
Faculty shall assess carefully the value of substituting other means 
of instruction for airect faculty superv1s1on .. 

The faculty is seen both as the apex of the learning process 
and also as the catalytic agent which serves as a base for the stu
den t's gro\vth and de,·elopment. 

The role of the textbook \\.1ill be re-e,·aluated, and more respon
sibility \i,,iJl be placed upon the teacher because of the nature of 
unstructured situations in the classroom. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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OClll ecurit 
'VVASHINGTON AP While op- cent each on employe and employ

position melted. President John- er. and appl> to the first $4.800 of 
son sent to Congress Thursday a annual earnings. 'fo finance health 
huge package of health proposals, care for the aged and a propoc;ed 

1 keyed to insure hospital care for increase in Social Sccudty pen
the elde1 y and a nu tion\\ ide at- s1ons. the rates 'NOuld be applied 
t ack on killer diseases. to the first $5.600 of annual earn-

Early approval of at least the ings, and \vould go up to 411 per 
p rog1·am for health care tor the cent each on \Vorker and emplover 
elderly unde1 the Social Securi- in 1966-67, 5 per cent in 1968-
ty s)'stem seemed \ irtually as- 1970. and 5 2 per cent in 1971. 
sured \\'hen Rep. \Vilbur D l\.11lls. .IVIany economists figure that 
D -Ark., all but lined up behind the 1s about all the payrolb can stand 
administration µlan. in the \\'ay of Social Security tax-

As chairn1an of the House Ways es. 
and Means Committee. Mills has To meet objecti\'es by :\111ls, the 
done m ore than any other single part of the tax levied to provide 
m ember of Congress to block Soc- hospital. nursing home and home 
ia l Security health care program. care tor the age<l \\'ill be sho\\·n 
But he told ne\.YSmen Thursday separately on '1.'ithholding slips 

~ changes in the proposed method turn1she<1 employC's. and the nloney 
of financing meet his basic re- \Viii go into a separate fund under 
qu1rements. He forecast a House Social Secul'it.}. 
vote by March. .. "Thus," a White House aide 

The proposed campaign against said, "nobody can ha\ e any fear 
killer diseases calls for 32 regional that the nev.• program could im
roedical centers to be set up around pair the pension fund 1n any \Vay." 
h 1\s for 1 he 32 regional health 

t e country to insure that the lat- t ff" · 11 1 a "com-
est methods of treatment are more cen ers. 0 icia Y ca le 

0 
plexes.'' officials said the emphasis 
\voul<l not be on "bricks and mor
tal" but on pro\·iding the best 
doctors and such modern techni
ques as open-heart surgery and 
high-\ oltage radiation. 

The centers \voulcl be linke<l \Vlth 
existing medical schools and teach
ing hospitals The program ,.,·ould 
include research, tenching, an.1 
clinical tl'ial of advanced drugs. 

Another major proposal \Vas to 
help pay doctors and others to ser
\ e in communit) mental heal th 
centers. The Presiclen t noted that 
mental illness afflicts one out of 
10 Americans. 

Congressional reaction to the 
President's message ranged from 
enthu~astic appro\'al through non
cornmi tal cau t1ousness to do'''n
right opposition to some aspects. 

Speaker John \V. ~lcCormack. 
D-Mass., said the program ''\viii 
undoubtedly bring to our people 
benefits hitherto unhearrl of." 

Sen I3ouPke B. Hickenlooper, 
R-IO\\ a. said it is such "a \ ast. 
con1prehensl\ e and comple'X spend-

~adily available to victims of can-,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• cer. heart disease and stroke. t.i;; G" 

The cost of these centers, the j ~CJ J 
location of \\'hich has not been ~ ?J 
determined. is estimated at $1.2 -
billion. 

The aim of his program, the 
P resident said in his message to 
Congress. is "to put more firmly 
in place the foundation for the 
'healthiest. happiest and most hope
fu l society in the his tor) of man." 

In addition to his main requests. 
Johnson proposed also: 

F ederal grants to help pay ope
rating costs of medical and dental 
schools: 

Improvecl community mental 
health services: Better health ser
vices for children anrl youth; Str
onger programs to rehabilitate the 
disabled and inlproved services for 
the menta ll.} retarded: and 

l\fore effective control of bar
biturates. a1nphetan1ines and other 
psychotoxic drugs. These are drugs 
\Vhich, if used un\\'isel), can affect 
the mind. 

He suggested that. for safety's 
sake, the federal go\ecnment be 
empO\\·erecl to inspect cosmetics 
before they are markeled. And 
he recommended "adequate labe
ling of hazardous subst;i.nces." 

Officials said the cost of the 
many-sidecl progran1 in the 1965 
fiscal yea1', \.vhich l.Jegins July 1, 
1965, would be $262 m1llion. and 
in the next ) ear \vould ri::.e to a
bout $800 mill ion. Be) ond that, 
they \\'ere unable to hazard a 
guess. 

The estin1ates do not include 
the costs of hospital care for the 
aged under Social Sectu-ity, \Vhich 
\Vould be financed by increased 
t axes. 

These taxes are no\v 3"11 per 

HUse Our 6 ~lontlts 

Wa rdrobe Plan~' 

for 
tl1e Sportsman 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Parl<.as 
Ski Pa11ts 

$14.95 to $50.00 
$19.95 to $40.00 

After Sli i Boots s,\reaters • 
T11rtlc11ecl{ S l \ 1eaters $3.95 
in bla<'k, \\ hite, r ed , blue, yellow, orange. 

Don1~ Ltd, 2 f.20 Broad,\/ay, Lubbock , PO 3-8516 ~ 
') 

~ .. t 

I 

ro osa 

ress 
ing progra1n it \Vill hn\e to be 
studied carefully to see H the 
econon1y can stand 1he cost." 

Sen. Paul I-I. Douglas. D-111 .. 

Club Offers 
Study Help 

Free tuto1 ing \Viii be <.1' ,dl·1blc 

to :.tudcnts enrollee\ in i\ccounting 

234 01 233 as a se1 \ice of Beta 

.Alpbd Psi, honorary accounting 

11'a•e111it}. 

Stt1clents can nttend as mC1ny 

sess;;on~ as necess~1 ry 

called 1t '".1 very 1or\\·arcl-Jo,)king Ses~ions \Vil! be cond11ct1'<l in a 

program," but Sen. 1\llen J. Ellen- qu ·~ ion and anS\\'er t.} pe of clis
de1. D-La .. said the ho:.pi ta! ca1 e 
plan "v. ould do violence to the 
Social Security program.'' 

cus.;i n. 

Sen Richurd B. Russell. D-Ga., 
v.·ho voted against the hospital in
surance b ill last .} ear, said he 
could support it only if the legis
lation makes clear that it \\'Ottlcl 
"not interfer \\'ith the doctor-pa
tient relationship." 

Kl p 

8:00 P.M. 

The 
Fabulous 

ES ENT 

*** 

JOHNNY 
Sweetheart Of Grand Ole Opry 

JUNE 

The !iChedulc of clas es is: 

Jan 10 BA 226 2:30 p.m. 

Jan. 11 BA 226 7 00 pm. 
• 

Jan. 12 BA 224 7 .00 p.m. 

Jan. 13 BA 224 7:00 p.m. 

Jan. 20 B,\ 226 7 .00 p.1n. 

• • • 

Monday, Jan. I I 

SHOW 

CARTER 
TENNESSEE 

THREE 

STATLER 
BROS. QUARTET 

Gordon Terry 
And The Terry Tunes 

Ad\ anC'e. $1.i.) • At door. $2.2.3 
50c· ( hildren u ndrr 12 

• 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM 

8:00 p.m. - Monday, Jan 11 

AD\'AN('E TI('KET S AT 
BRO\\N'S \ 'ARSITY SH OP 

. ... .. .... ~~ - .. -- . - - . 
• ••• (lo .:'Ii~~--·~,.... . . . ... , . 

. . ~·: ~.-> .. """ ,.~,... · .. ;. . . • •,.· 

. -

• ta ti oner 00 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 
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ORDER STATIONS 
FOR SPEEDY ELECTRONIC SERVICEJ 

NO CAR HOPS! NO TIPSI 

NO LONG WAITING! 

~.....1 PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

• Tripi• · 
. Thick " 
" MALTS 
.· and 
" SHAKES' 

..... -

A Complete Menu ol America's 
Most Popular Foocls, Expertly 

and Tastefully Prepared/ 

' 

Friday, January 8, 1965 

AT 48th ST. 
and AVE. Q 

UNIT N O. I 

4411 
BROWNFIELi> HWY. 

2 UNllS 

... 

UNI T NO 2 

48th ST. 
and AVE. Q 

• 

Fo1Amer Tech Gridders 
Fare Well In Big Time 

B, DON 'ENGER 
As.,1~tant Sport' E <llto r 

For the f irst time 1n the history of the school, T exas 
T ech is beg1nn1ng to make its mark in the world of pro
f ess1onal foot ball. 

A number of R ed R aider athletes pre- 1960 have play
ed in t he big leagues, but never before haYe so many been 
playing at the same t ime. 

Probably the m ost pub
licized Raider to take the big 
step was two-time 
merican E. J Holu b. 

All-A-

The "beast" as he v..·as called 
by Raider supporters, -...·en t dir
ectly from Texas Tech to the Dal
las Texans, no\.v the Kansa5 City 
Chiefs, \.\'here he made All-Pro
linebacker his rookie year. 

In his fourth )ear for the Chiefs, 
he remains one of the most feared 
defensive men to ever play the 
sport despite the fact that he has 
had some fh e operations on his 
ailing knees. 

A tine halfback, ,,·ho most peo
ple don't realize is pla) ing the 
sport, is Bake Turner \\'ho wa~ a 
teammate of Holub's and now pla)s 
for the Ne\\. York Jets 

Turner, \Vho ''as the number 
one punter in the nation \Vhile at 
Tech is playing offensive halfback, 
anci \vas the third leading scorer 
for the team this year \\'ith more 
than 30 points. 

Glen ,\merson, a forme1· Raider 
quarterback and also a tean1matc 
ot Holub's, just about had a start· 
1ng detensi\ e haltback posit ion 
Y.1th the Philadelphia Eagles nail· 
ed dO\\ n. '''hen a bad automobile 
accident . combined later on \\'ith 
rheumatic fe\"er caused his early 
retirement. 

Bob Kilculen, a tackle for the 
1957 Raiders has played pro ball 
longer than anyone else from Tex
as Tech as he is in his sixth sea-

son \vith t he Chicago Bears 
Pat Holmes, a giant Ra ider of 

three years ago is playing with the 
Calgary S ta mpeders, a Canadian 
ba ll club. 

Last years' scarle t and black 
team sent three gr1dders to the 
pros in halfback Roger Gill, All
American David P arks, and guard 
Jimmy \Valker. 

\Valker, -...·ho holds the world 
record in the 60-yard dash for men 
\\·e1ghing over 210 pounds is back 
at Tech after playing for a Cana
dian team last season. 

Gill is playing for the Philadel
phia Eagles and r uns back the 
kick-offs for the team \.\'hile un
der studying the halfback slot. 

Pai ks, pla) ing for the San Fran
cisco 49e1·s has landed a starting 
end position and has caught sev
eral touchdo\.vn passes while be
ing regaz·ded by his coach as being 
the greatest rookie he ever coach
ed. 

,\nd no\\' this ) ear, 1965, stai: 
Raider fullback Jim Zanios has 
signed \\'lth the Dallas Co\\'OO\. s, 
a nd All-American Donny Ander
s0n has been drafted as a future 
by the Houston Oilers and the 
Green B~\ Packers. 

TEXA' TECH I '\IAKI~G A 
'\'A,JE FOR THE'.\I EL\' E . 

ATTENTION ALL MUSIC LOVERS! 

Note: This Close-Out 
Please . b h \d at our 

t W\\\ e e 
even Store\ 
Monterey Center ,, 

~e,e~ 
\\e,1'\ 

o~ ~~u ~ss \\\ 
\ 00 

' 

Special buys! 

from pops to classicals. 

• 



........ -
GLEN HALLUM RUSS WILKINSON 

• 

All Sale ... Final - No Refund~ or Exchanges 

You'll not want to 
0 

miss 

tills one . . . wit!1 pr ices 

lilce these: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

BLOUSES 
Reg. high as 9.95 110\\1 2.00 

SUITS 
1/2 Price 

SI\.IRTS 
1/2 Price 

DRESSES ''special group'' 
Reg. to 22.00 now 6.00 

DRESSES (other group) 
I / 2 to l /3 off 

WINTER BERMUDAS 
1/2 price 

• SW"EATERS 
AND 

1/3 off 

Drastic reductions in 
m~ny other depart1nents 

JC'ao Neers 
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Cagers Battle For 
Loose 5th Posi ··on 

\Vhen n Tf:'xas Tech basketball thE' spot hefo1 r> th<' I in.ti hu/zer. 

gamC' st.ii tc:; thc1 e's not much doubt Ta1>P and Ro.) ce \Voolard are 

<.tbout \\'ho loul' of the pla.)e1c:; \.Viii IO\V scorers hut hu tic n little nio1e 

be Gl<'n 1-11llun1, Norman Reuth- than thP oth<'rs. Dave Olsen 1s 

er Oub vl.1la1se, ancl Harold D<>n- not a heavy scor<'r either. but 

nc.). But a.cc<'lrd1ng to the rules comes 1n vr.1.} handy on the 
ol the g1m<! 1t takes fi\e pla.)ers boar'ds, as does Russ \Vilk1nson. 

to plcty. The shoote1'S ol the group are 
This poses somc\\'hat of a pro- Trent Bonne1, Roh l\le·1~le,, ancl 

blem to Raider coach Gene G1h- Jimmy Ful!Prton. Bonner is the 
son, as most all of the remaining mo1 c compOSl'ci of the three hut 
se\ en pl in ers are of some\\ hat surrPnclers a Jitt le speed 1n the 
equal ability. process. 

I31lly Tapp is the Raider \\'ho 'fhe RaJCICr!> \vho arc currently 
BOB MEASLES has played the most in the number tied for the conference lead meet 

ft\P pos1t1on but usuall.) surrenders .Arkansas here Satu1day night . 

J'ANUARY 
l ri> 

CLEARANCE 

ALL SALES Ff N,\L - NO REFll'DS OR EXCl-IA.NGES 

·SUITS 
$55.00 to I 00.00 - llO\V $34.50 to 69.50 

·SPORT COATS 
$35.00 to 75.00 - nolv $24.50 to 49.50 

• • 
Drastic reductions 

in these other 

departments: 

• Hats 

• Ties 

• Vests 

• Handkerchiefs 

• Jackets 

' • • 
• 

• Car Coats ..... JI. 
·I • Belts 

• Silk Squares 
\~ tJJf 

Use Ot1r 6 )lo. 
• Sweaters W ar,Jrob<• Plan 

• Ascots 

• All-Weather Coats 

• Sport Shirts 

• Dress Shirts 

•rraditional Shop. J I 07 College, Lubbock <;> G) ~ 

~ 1•0 s-9047 ~ ~ Doms Lt<) , 2420 Broa(l~·a)·· L11bbock, Texa~, PO 3-8516 ~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ 
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BOOK STORE 
'1 

• 1305 COLLEGE A VE . 
• 

Ex.11n stud)' is made easy 
with these helpful study aids 

• CLIFF'S TOTES 

e SCI-IA U1v1'S OUT LI TES 

e BARNES & TOBLE 

e D1\ TA GUIDE C1\RDS 

e I-IYnIARK OUTLINES 

• 



• 
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New Co11rse Added 
• 

ext1 e artment rows 

• 

By .L\IAR< Y PRITCHAHD 
.Staff \\'riter 

Texas Tech's 1'extile Enginec>1·
ing Dept. is as old as the collegl! 
itself, and is one of nine textile 
engin<:cring departments nov: in 
operation in the United States. 

Although the department at 
Tech is not as large as those of the 
other eight schools, it is equal \\1ith 
that of LO\vell and Georgia Tech. 
These three schools are the only 
ones \Vith accredited textile engi
neenng departments. 

L. E. Parsons, department head 
from 1942-1955 and since 1962. 
said, "The textile field is enlarging 
and advancing into the realm ot 
synthetic fiber:s ." Space fhghts are 
demanding more and better fab1 ics 
for flight suits, and research 1n 
this direction 1s unlimited. 

mnnagement. "This opt ion opens 
the> f1clcl to many more students. 
including \vo1ncn, in managerial 
and textile training, '" ith less em
phasis on engineering," Parsons 
saHl. "This ne\\' course has pl'O\ed 
popular \\llh students because of 
good eniployment opportunities 
cl\ ailable in that area" 

Lnboratory facilities. under the 
dirPclion of Billy C1 umle) associ
ate clirl•r.tor of textile i-esearch, 
supplC'ment the student s under
standing of cot ton processing and 
of some man-made fiber:s 

'"I'e<· h •.., pro<'e.,.,1ng equipment in 
thr rt>..,e:lr<'h Jab~ is," .. aid Par
.. on,.,, "north appro,imatel,\ :':80,-
000 to $100,000, although mo.,t of 
the equipntt•nt i-. bought at di-.
count rat«·-. and .,e,·eral corpora
tion:-. <·ontribute to the depart
n1ent." A ::;:>,.>OO \\ea Ying loom \\as 

donated b} t he (,ron1pton and 
Knonh•-. Corporation, and Du Pont 
c•ontribut(•-. .,.\ nthetic fiber s for in
!'.truc·tion and Jab u'>e. 

TEXTILES - L. E. Parsons, textile engineering department head, 
stand!; beside some of the cotton which has been processed in Tech's 
textile loborotor1es. Tech's textile depor1ment 1s one of three ac
credited in the United States. 

Clas .. e-. for <;tudents in tt>xtilt- en
gineering in<'lude fiber ... , physic•al 
and <'hemica l 1>ropert ie' of fibt>r..,, 
~arn m a nufa<'turing, \Vea\ ing a nd 
de..,ign, dyeing and fini~hing of fi
beri, a nd fabri<'", quality <·ontrol, 
and cotton classification and 1nar
k c ting. 

A ne\\' approach of study in the 
department is textile technology in 

Explaining hov. , in the labs, cot
ton bolls are processed into yarn 
and fabric. P a rsons said. "The 
change 1rom a cotton boll into 
yarn and Iabric free from impuri-

Olds 

was here! 

Whoosh! What you alrnost sa\V above \Vas the \Vooliest nu1nber in years: Oldsmobile's 4-t-2. Sporting. (and 

standard ) equipment includes a 400-eu.-in. 345-hp \ 7-8 mill backed \\1th 4-barrel car~. and acoustically 

tuned, chainbered t\vin p ipes. And "sticky'' red-line tires. An~ front and rear. st.ab1hzer~, ~e:i~·y-<luty 
frame, springs and shocks that 1nake lean and S\\ay mere memories. Three transm1ss1on ava1lab1ht1es, too, 

including 3-speed synchromesh, 4-on-the-ftoor
1 

and .Jeta'\\.·ay ~utom~tic. Better hurry o~er to y~u~ Olds 

Dealer's. The 4-4-2 is a restless beast! (And its the lo'\\·est priced h1gh-perfor1nance car in An1enca.) 

a lLD ~Ma (81 D LE 
I 

Try a Rocket in Action • •• Lock to Olds for the New I 

---

ties tn\ oh es SC\ ern I highly techni
cal p10<!C's~e ." .F'1bers <trc f11 "t 
1neas11recl to detc11n1ne the pin-
1H.tbility of the crop, <incl rncthods 
nf culti\nt1on, 1rngcJt1on fcrt1llza
tlon, and \\c;11hcr conditions, as 
\Veil as the ~pinna bi Ii ty of the 
crop, arc clec1d1ng tncto!'s 1n clc>ter
mining the g1 ade of fa bnc n cot
ton crop \\'Ill produce. 

Parsons cxplainc>d that after cot
ton l1bers <11 e tested, they g o 
through opc>n1 ng a nd p1ck1ng equip
ment \\ he1 e I he f1be1 s cll'e sepa
ra ted, a nd lea\ es, stem~. burrs nnd 
~eed coats are remo\ecl. The 
cleans(•d fibers Jen\ c the picker in 
a matted lorm, appro:x1matcly one 
inch thick. 

The mat, or lap, th<>n ~ o es 
through a cardinl{ and dra \\·ing 
pro<'f'S'i "hi<·h <'on\ <>rt ... th t> flat 
lap into a narro\\ rope of parallel 
Jibf'r,. 

Ne:\.t, in n ro\ ing- t>roc·e-.•., the 
c·otton ropr i'> furthe r r educ>ed in 
.,ize and "ound on to :-.pind l<'s~ 
forn1ing a narron<.•r \arnHke pro
duC't. It is lurlher dra\\n a nd 
t\\·i-.ted into tlu· fina I forn1 of 'arn. 

The text ilc r e"e>arch dh·1s1on of 
the department has, under Crum
ll'), "e' ~r al co-opel'a t I\ c projects. 
"\Ve ha\ e contracts \\1th the Unit
ed .States l)epartment of i\ g1·1cul
ture nnd '' ith South Plains <'ot
ton GrO\\'ers," Parsons said, adding 
that the department aids many 
farmers in fiber test 1ng. 

"Although the enrollment in the 
department 1s small at present, \Ve 
belie\ e that \\·1th the trend t O\vard 
greater ad\'ancement 1n the field of 
textiles, the enrollment \\'Ill steadi
ly increase," concluded Par:sons. 

Esliimos 
Cited For 
No Taxes 

NOME, Alaska 1JP1 - People in 
this predominately Eskimo c1 ty of 
about 2,800 on the Bennp S<:a just 
south ot the J\rct ic Circl< ha\'cn't 
been asked to pay personal and 
property ta:xcs n1uch lately. 

'fhey didn't pay 1n 1961 01• 1963. 
So a grand jur.} reccn t I.} hn esti
g;1 ted. strongly ci·i 1 icizcd the !'\ome 
Com1non Council nnd 1 pcommcn1led 
it get busy and send out tax state
ments so people could. pay up. 

Bui, as editor ~\I Phelps of the 
Nome ,;s'ugget tC'lb it 1n a story 
today: 

"i\Jlel' the gr.incl iu1.} hatl pub
licly 1 el ea ed its I inding... a nd 
1 ecommendat1on , the council held 
1 htn ried n1eet 1ng and ga\ C' them
selves, the ma.} or and the city 
clerk a \ ote oJ conf1clcnce.'' 

\ ' ott• t ' nn nirnousl~ 
Councilmen then \oted una ni

mou"l,} to declare a mo1 atorium on 
l 9fi:-l taxes. Phelp said 

"One counciln1an al() he hnd 
hl~cn cr1 t1ci:zed on nun1crous occa
sions, hut ne\ e1 h 1(1 he:> heen scored 
fo1 not c0llcct 1ng I axes," Phelps 
\\'I () t t'. 

"l-Iis feelings were~ hurt," he s<1icl. 
The iul'y :-in1d 1hl~'" \\ere n1a ny 

neP<ls lor tnx 1noncy in .Non1e . 
.None of the Cll.} '. fi1 st-cJ,1i;;s streets 
are pa' cd \Vatl'l' ~till is delivered 
111 t 1 ucks nncl Se\\ uge is being 
disposC'<l of in bucket although a 
se\\agc <lispo al S)Stem is under 
construction. 

1\T o Pa rl<-.. 
The cit) hn no parks, no rec-

1 eational fac1hties for ~outh and no 
cit.} -o\vne<I hhral), the jur.} pointed 
out. I t al o needs n ne\v high 
school. 

"The renson given for not col· 
lecting taxes in the p.ist ii:: that 
Norn0 <lid not need the mane.}," 
Phelps cont 1nul'cl. 

HO\\'eve1', thi> grnncl iul) repc)rt 
did spu1 the council into decichng 
to collect tnxe~ tor 196·1, Phelps 
\Vrote. 
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- Tl1rough Foster Parents Plan -

e etter a nee 
''I ha' e a son that I ha\ e ne\ e1· 

seen, "hose letn ua. e I do not 
speak, and \\ho Io s not under
stand mine." Fo ter Parenl Roland 
Porter \vrote these \\Ore.ls about 
his "adopted" ch1l I, Nikolaos. 

Through rnont Ii ly letters, Por1 er 
• pictured the child clin1hing the 

craggy hills of h1" na l1\ e to\\Il 
near Delphi , G1Pece ... attending 
school . . . and going horne to the 
tiny one-room house he 'hared 
\vith his \\ 1do\\ eel rnother and sis
ter. 

The little fam11\ \Vas left fet thcr
less and destitute h) thC> \\'Cir. The 
mother \\·orked as a labo1 er for 
$10 a month a sum far too little 

to feed hou e clothe, and educate 
her chiklren. 

Then N1kolnos and Roland Port
er found e<.lch oth th1ough Foster 
P rents' Plan and the little (;1eek 
boy ancl his fan1ily found them
seh es on the 1ccc1\1ng end ot a 
m11 acle . 

:Sfl\'PS Li\ PS 

Foster Pa1ents' Plc1n Inc., is an 
orgdnization t hal ha::; sa\ ed the 
JJ\ es of t housancl:s of need) child
ren 1n Europe, I he :F'ar East, and 
South Ame11ca The JH·ogram is 
different from traditional charity 
because it is direct, pe1 on-to-per
son gi\ ing and receh ing. 

Dr. 1Vlererl1th l\1 lioguc of 1\111-

Providing power 
for every 
environment ••• 

\\a 1kee "as gi\ en a Korean Foster 
Child to celebrate the 2)th Anni
' ersary of his pa:::.toratc. On a 
subsequent trip around the \VOi Id 
he decided to\ is1t the child. Hear
ri,ed at PLAN's Seoul Ileadqu.ir
tcrs unexpectedly and "as taken 
to his child's hou~e. 

Later he \Vrote PLAN that "My 
letters \\'ere tatte1 ed from con
stant rereading. I ''as especially 
pleased '' ith the attitude of the 
Foster Parents' social \\ orker her 
1·ela t ion to the child and her fam
ily and her cordiality to me. \Ve 
\\ere not just nun1bers to her .. . " 

No Child A Nurnber 

No Foster Child or Foster Par-

ent is a number under PLAN. Up
on "adoption" you receive a photo
graph ana case h1story of the child. 
You may choose a child according 
to age, sex a H d nationality in 
Greece, Italy, Hong Kong, Korea, 
the Phihppines, Viet Nam, Colom
bia or Ecuador \Vhere PLAN main
tains fully staffed Headquarters 
\\ i th a North American Director 
and trained local social and case 
\\'orkers. 

E\ ery month the child writes to 
"Dear Foster Parent" and the Fos
ter Parent "rites to the child. 
Both original and translation are 
transmitted by PLAN. 

The Foster Parent agrees to pay 

provides challenge for 

I 

virtually every technical 

talent at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Being a technlcally trained man ••• we assume you "' 
are looking ahead to a career of exciting growth and 
accomplishment and that you are looking for a com• 
pany possessing these same qualities. 

If our assumption is correct, we would like you to take 
a close look at us. For this Company, while solving the 
problems of the day, thrives on a sort of creative rest• 
lessness which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. 
And more important to you, it recognizes its engineers 
and scientists as the master key to its present success 
and future progress. · 

from a solid foundation of baste and applied research, 
our C?mpany has gained a firm foothold in the land, 
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shap• 
our nation's future. Our engineers and scientists are 
exploring ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion 
for every environment. Should you Join them, y.outU be 
assigned early responsibility ••• to apply your engineel't 
Ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines • .. 

1 rocket engines ••• fuel cells and nuclear power. 

Suen trail· blazing projects command the best of varied ~ 

.a ' 

talent. That's why you•n nnd at Pratt & WhHney Afr
craft men with college training as diverse as their 
responsibilities. You will also find that opportunities 
for professional growth are further enhanced by our 
corporation-financed Graduate Education Program. 
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. In: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL 

• 
ancl NUCLEAR ENGINEERl~G • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY' 
• METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEER
ING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. . 
For further information concerning a career with Pratt Be 
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement of. 
fleer-or-write to Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford S, 
Connecucut. · 
~ 

,.. IPECIALISTS IN POWER •• , POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDI 
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACi ViHICW, llARIME AND IN- • 
DUSJRJAI. APPLICATIONS. 

- u ~ \ 
aM110N 011 UNll ao A•RcRAPT co"" 

- R ' 
Pratt & Whitney Rircraft 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARlfORD, CONNECTICUT 
FLORIDA OPWTIOMS WEaT PALM BEACH, FLORIDA ~ Eqllll Opportlllll\)' Employer 

$15 a month f ar for bene-
fits which include edical care, 
household equ1 e counsebng 
and guidance. The o te Child re
cei ves ne\v clothin regular in
ter\ als while the family is eligible 
for good used l ng Once a 
child is enrolle l he ce1ves PLAN 
care as long as th ~ s need. 

Contribute To Fund 
Many people who cannot take on 

the responsibility of an "adoption" 
contr1bute to the General Fund. 
These dona lions support children 
\vhose Foster Paren have failed 
to keep their pledge, and provide 
special services in emergencies. 

There are more than 600,000 Fos
ter Parents for the 34,184 Foster 
C h i l cl r e n currently enrolled. 
G1 oups as well as individuals are 
de\ oted Foster Parents. Schools. 
colleges, fraternal groups, church 
and professional clubs, business or
ganizations, and 27 groups from 
prison.s are a:ll Foster Parents. 

Drops Of Tears 
Junk Sook of Korea, in one of 

hel' monthly letters to her Foster 
Parents. the prisoners in Indiana 
Refo1matory, "rote "Recehing 
your gift and the $8 monthly 
PL.AN grant, we were all so ex
cited and so happy we had some 
drop of tears in our eyes." 

The Foster Parents who eagerly 
contr1butC' the 5 and 10 cents a day 
that they earn, anS\\ered Jung 
Sovk. "You ha\e, the poor, gi\en 
u the most expens1\ e gift one per
son can another. You ha\e given 
us ) our lo\ e. 

We thank you humbly 
Lo\e 
Your Foster Parents, In
diana Reformatory Pris
oners." 

rrhousands 
Demostrate 
In Calcutta 

CALCUTT A, India llPl - Huge 
crowds of worried men and weep
ing \\omen besiege government of
fices in Calcutta every day to de
mand food ration cards. 

Rationing of food grains, the 
staple of every table in eastern 
India, started Tuesday in Calcutta 
but the government was not able 
to issue ration cards fast enough 
to supply everyone. 

'fhat means misery for thousands 
among Calcutta's 6.5 million per-
ons. No one without a ration card 

will be sold food grain from gov
ernment stores. Private trade in 
rice and \\heat has been banned. 

Calcutta has known hunger many 
times. Food was so short a fter 
World War II that a wartime ra
t10n1ng system was extended until 
1952 In recent years, private trad
ers have done a thriving business 
m food grains. 

Acute shortages that struck all 
of India, plus hoardmg among Cal
cutta merchants, prompted the 
government to step in with another 
rationing plan. 

The government blames "un· 
scrupulous traders" for Calcutta 
shortages even though the govern
ment's O\\'n figures show that na
t ion\\·1de food grain production has 
been static for three years while 
the population has increcw;ed 30 
million to a total of 480 million. 

Huge amounts of American 
\\'heat have been shipped to Cal
cutta but not even this was enough. 

By conservath e estimates, 180,-
000 men will be thrown out of 
'work by the ra tionmg program-
100,000 food grain traders and 80,-
000 employes of shops and hotels 
that sell boiled rice. 

Calcutta is notorious in India as 
a potentially explosive center of 
pohtical, economic and social con
tent. Riots break out frequently 
and political agitation occurs daily. 
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Collateral Unusual, But Good 
DICTROl'r <!I» - The c·ollateral -.narled at the 

credit manager but the loan \\'ent through any
\\ a). 

",\nything af1-er this ' ' ill be relatively tame," 

J<'rry H~ln1kf" said. A-. ('tedit audit inana~ •r, he 

had just fini,he<l handling a loan on a 4-month

o lcl n.-n~al tiger. 

The ani1nal's O\\ n<' r, Gerri Gi ri, cnlle<'l ll<•lmke 

u \, h l In <'k and \\an ted "to mak<• a loan on a 
ti"' r" 
~IH~ e._"l:plained that she operat<•d a n a n in1al 

r "n .al a~eOC'.\. Th~ anin1als are r<·n tt>d for <'Om

rne rcial and ad\·ertising purposP~. 

"l{<·c:<•ntly thP.re's been a f{r1·at de1nand f or ti
g-er ... and I l<>arned of th:, .opportunity to buy 

one in ( olorado," ::\I rs. (;iri "aid. ~he \\'as re

gue..,ting a <·ommet<·ial loan "somen·h<>re in the 
n(>ighborhood of Sil,000.'' 

Hf"lmkc• s,1id ;\lrs. Giri as..,ured him that the 

2.3-pound tig<'r \\'ould h:n c lift' insuran<'e - \\'rit

ten h.\ Llo.\d.., of London - and that proceeds 

frorn rt'ntal of the animal "ould pa) for the 

loan. 
llC'!hnke upJ)fO\e<l th1 loan hut ' 'cannot r e<'all 

g-ranting a loan for any1hini; quite 11kt• thi!." be
forl·. 

SPECIAL COURSE ANNOllNCEl'v1Ef\!T: 

EFFICIENT RE cou 
BEING OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME TO TECI ·I SIUDcNTS 

UNDERWATER RESCUE - Techsons Jerry Russell, left, and Tim 

Thompson, members of the Dusty Divers, practice rescue methods 

they learned in a survival techniques course The Dusty Divers 1s 

a d1v1ng club 1n Lubbock, members ore plonnrng to explore an un

derwater cave thrs month on the Kingston Ranch, southwest of 
Pecos. 

PROGRAMMED IN CONJUNCTION WITH· Eugene F. Matthews, former Ins rue or 1n 

Read ng U S Ar Fo ce A ac.._r y. 

SUPERVISED BY: Mrs. Louise Show, Director, Reading-Study Skills Institute 

TIME AND PLACE: Arranged to meet your schedule for 9-8 weel-:s at 3812 34th Street. 

* * * * * INSTRUCTION IN: Carefui Reading, Usual Reodrng, Accelerated Reodrng, Selected 

Reading and the Important Related Areas of Vocabulary and L1sten1ng 

Men 'Take To Sea' TESTING EVALUATION Special tests to place you 1n the program at your abrl1ty level. 

lrl Local Diving Club 
COURSE COST $45 00 per student including oil required materials. 

jor additional inf o r1natu>n call 

BJ ).{ARY ALICE ~ \BOR 
Staff Writer 

One da) in man's da1 k past. our 
prehistoric ancestor must ha\ c 
fallen into and under the \\·ater. 
found it refreshing and fascinating 
and returned there of his o"·n 'o
li ti on 

Modern men are returning again 
t o the mysterious under\\ater 
\\'Oriel seeking knov>'lccige about 
their planet and the excitement of 
ad\ enture into the unkno\\'n . Be
cau"e di\ ing apparatus and tech
nique are becoming more ad\ anced, 
men are exploring depths of 600 
feet belO\\' the continental shelf 

Sixteen Lubbockites, including 
se\ eral Tech studen t.s, ha' c joined 
in this trek back to the .sea. I<no,,n 
as the Dusty D1\ Prs ot Lubbock, 
the gro 1p has explored the bot
toms of many lakes in the South
\\'est. 

~lc•<'t On ) l onda.\.., 

Meeting at 8 p .rn. on lVIon<lays 
at Don'c:; Di\ e N' Shop, 2876 34t h 
St., I he di\ ers discuss th1> techni
cal aspects of diving and pl ~in f11-

tu1" cl1\ing expeditions. The di\ers 
abo \\Ork \\J h dro\\ntng case!) and 
\\at er acciden Ls .. 

H.ecently, se\ era! of the gro11p 
spent 10 du)s di\ ing 1n the Gulf of 

California near Gua.} mas, 1\Iexico. 
A nb taken from the carcnss of a 
\.\hale found on the ocean floor \\'as 
brought back as a sou\ enir of the 
'en t ure It is still on displa) at the 
dhc shop. 

Jan 30-.~1 the Dusty Dh·ers plan 
to explore a ca' e on the I<1ngsl<c> n 
Ranch sou lh\vest of Pecos. In ex
plol'ing the partially untlcr\\'a tel' 
A-shaped ca\ ern, the d1' cr·s ''ill 
U:-;e a 600-foot nylon snap safety 
line. 

Plan Ca\e Di\ e 
Club members planning lo make 

the ca\e d1\e are Donnie \\'eeks 
ancl Tim Thompson, formc1· Tech 
students; Da\e Mo1·gan , geolog.} 
major from Chicago; Jert') Rus
sell, agricultural economics major 
from She1 man; Roy Bl'istow and 
Don Chapman, ~Iontere) High 
School students and Bill Le\\ is, 
au to parts man in Lubbock 

The dh·ers ""ill explore the ca\ e, 
t aking under\.\·ater pictures. The) 
also plan to bring back samples 
from inside the ca\ e for geologica l 
studies. 

"Through dh ing," said \\·eeks, 
"one can learn as much about the 
physic-al effects of c::pace tr ·n el as 
can be learned in space. Dn'ssed in 
h is skin diving e<}uipment. 1 rlh er 
is ln a state of semi-\\·eighllessness 

in the "c1ghtless under\\ ater 
\-\ orld " I 

Di\ ers must go through a train
ing Pl riod to learn the techniques 
of survival \Veek,:, teaches a 32-
hour basic dn ing course, 12 of 
\\h1ch are inLcnshe \\<tier tra1n1ng. 

THE READING-STUDY SKILLS INST UTE 
3812 - 34th STREET SW 9-4809 Lubbock, T exos 

-erence in t ze 

C1111~l rno11Er'' A Ch I t' b "It G'ltcl'roltt /111pala Sport Coupe 
I . j It 1.1 ~ 1 - s roomy a car as evro e sever uz . 

When you iake in everything, there's more room inside moved for \\'ard to give you n1orc foot roonl. So, besides 

tlns car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. I t's the "ay a '65 Chevrolet looks und rides, \Ve no\v have 

wider this year and the attractively curved ,.,·indO\\'S help one more reason to ask you: \Vha t do you get by paying 

to give you more shoulder room. The engine's been n1ore for a car-except bigger n1onthly pnymcnLs? 

~~- ~· ~1tttti 
---

' ...... 
• . .. .. 

1---- -----· 
-

Cori1air C'orsa ::)port Cou~ 

COR~1/R-The only rear engine American car made. 

You should read \vhat the automotive inagazines say can touch its styling. They say if you hayen' t driven a. 
abouL the '65 Corvair. They're \\'1ld about its ride. They ne\v Corvair Corsa \\'ith a 180-hp Six Turbo-C'haaaargedl 

think there's nothing else this side of the Atlantic that you just don't kno\v \\1hnt you're missing. 

Drive something really new- discover the difference at your Clievrolet dealer's l II 
l Tl .ll l YJ.. H ~ . ~ _:;a;•_ - • ·''' 

Chei1rolet • lleve11e • ,,ezrg • {Jor1'a1r • {Jo1·1'elte 

• 
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SUITS 
Were 
49.50 - ---------------

Now 
29.70 
33 00 
3600 
39.00 
41 .70 
45 00 
47.70 

55 00 --- --- -------
60 00 - -------- ----
65.00 ------- -------------
69 50 --------------------
75.00 -----------
79 .50 ---- - ------- ---

{All Prices Plus Arteration Charge) 

VI ere 
11 .95 
12 95 
13 95 
14 95 
15 95 
16 95 
17 95 
18 95 
19 95 

Were 
4 95 
5 95 
6 95 
7 95 
8 95 
995 

10 95 
12 95 
14 95 

SWEATERS 
------ ---------------
-- ---------------

SPORT SHIRTS 

Now 
7.20 
7 .80 
8.40 
9.00 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 
11 .40 
11.95 

Now 
--------- ----- 2.99 
--- --- 3 60 

---------- 4.20 
- --- ------- ------------ 4.80 
------ ---------- 5.40 
-- -- ------- 6 00 
------------------- ---- 6.60 

- ----------------------- ~ 7 .80 
--- - -------- 8.95 

All BELTS 

40% OFF 

G!RLS' SWEATERS 
Odd lots remaining 
from matching sweaters 

Were to 17 95 

595 
EACH 

rumpus tnggtr!J 

• 

. . 

SLACKS 
LARGE GROUP BEITER SLACKS 

ALL PLEATED MODELS 

Were Now 
13.95 -------·-----·------- 8.40 

14.95 ---------·----------- 8.95 

15.95 
--------~-----------~-----------

9.60 

16 95 ----- 10.20 

17 95 ------------- ------------ 10.80 

18.95 -------------------------------------- 11 .40 

19.95 ---------- 11.95 

(All Prices Plus Alteration Charge) 

CASUAL SLACKS 
Were Now 

5.95 - -------------------------------- 3.60 

6.95 ----------------------- 4.20 

7 95 ______ ... __ 4.60 

8.95 --------------------.--....------------- 4 .95 

(All Prices Plus Alteration Charge} 

MADRAS SHIRTS 
Authentic Bleeders 

Handwoven in India 

WERE TO 9 .95 

NOW 395 

TIES 

• 

Were Now 
2 .00 ----- 1.20 
2 50 - 1.50 
3.50 --- 2.10 

2422 Broadway 

Were 
29.95 
35.00 
39.95 
45.00 
50.00 

SPORT COATS 

-------------· 
----------------------
-----------------
-------------.. ----------
---- - -------·-- ----

Now 
17.95 
20 95 
23 95 
26.95 
30.95 

(All Prices Plus Alteration Charge) 

-----'----------

Were 
29.95 
35.00 
39.95 

Were 
24.95 
32.50 
37.95 
40.00 
45.00 

Were 
14.95 
15.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 
19.95 
22.50 

BLAZERS 

------------
----------------------
-- -------------

ALL-WEATHER 

COATS 
ZIP-OUT LINER 

---------------------------------
---------------

--------------
-------------------
--------

SHOES 

-------
----------- --_________ , __ _ 
----------

Now 
17.95 
20.95 
23.95 

Now 
14.95 
19.50 
22.65 
23.85 
26.85 

Now 
8.95 
9.60 

24.95 ------------------

10.20 
10.80 
11 .40 
11.95 
13.50 
14.95 

All DRESS 

SHIRTS 
VERY LARGE SELECTION 

40% OFF 

• Button down collars 

• Pin collar 

• Tab collar 

• Solids and stripes 

TERMS OF SALE 

• All sales final 

Were 
7 .95 
8.95 
9.95 

12.95 
14.95 
15.95 
19.95 
24.95 
29.95 
35.00 

Were 
29.95 
35.00 
40.00 
45.00 
60.00 

Cl 

JACKETS 

-------------

_______ ,. ... ____ , 
----------·--

------·-------- ·--
--------·----------·- __________ ,_ 

-------------

CO RU DORY 

JEANS 

2 t.9 
NOW 

Not all sizes 

CAR COATS 

-----·------------
---

--- ---
-------------
--------

Now 
4.80 
5.40 
5.95 
7.80 
8.95 
9.60 

11.95 
14.95 
17.95 
20.95 

Now 
17.95 
20.95 
23.95 
27.95 
35.95 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK SQUARES 

1 2 PRICE 

MUFFLERS 

1 2 PRICE 

• 

• Charges for all alterations 
• No approvals 
• No Lay-Aways 

• 


